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ISHAN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
(Formatty Xnown as Ishan lnternationat private Limited)

Profit and loss statement for the period ended 3.lst March 2023
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ISHAN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
{Forrnatly Known as lshan lnternationat Private Limited)

Cash Ftow Statement for the Period ended 3lst March. 2023

Noles;
l. the abwe Cuh Ftw Statemeot has been prepiled under the 

"ndirect 
Methodr as set out in Acc@niing Standard - 3

m 'Cash Flow Statements' prexribed by the Companies (Amunting Standard) Rut6,2006.

2. Previous year's figures have ben regrospedlearranged wherevel ntrEsary to c@fom to the drmt yeatrs
pre*ntatim.

ro. 
"na 

*#u or.tr6

\},"z*:' kp
Fx4utive Director & CFo

OIN No.0684562

Ptace : New Delhi

Particutars
For the Year ended March

2923
For the year ended 3lst March

2A22

Cash now from o@raiino activities
P.ofii /(Loss) afler erlrmrdinary items and tar

Derreciation and amortjsation
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Finance costs
Acturial Gain on qraluitv
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Cther Current Assets
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(i) In currdt ac@unts
tiii) In deFDsit acclunts with origioat maturity of t6s than 3 months
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L7\ LN 150 52

anu Srivstava
aoaoinq Directtr & CEO

Ptace : New Delhi



Hiren tsuch Associates
Chartered Accountanrs

FIL\: "l16l3ll!'

IndrpendcnIAutJitorislltporton.||reQulrrtcr!1'nnd;-enrt0.tl||t'\trdittrl
Financint Rcsults of rhc company I'ursu:rnl to thr Regulirtion 33 of the 5[I]l
{Lisring f)trliglitions lnrJ Disc|o.rurc Ilr:4uircnrcnts) Ilcgrrtntion.s, f0l5 hs

amcnded)

To tbe 8o:rrd of Direclors of
!slran Intern*tionnl Lirnitcd

Report on the srudit of Finrncill Rcsults

Oplnion

1\'e haye audited rhe accompan;'ing slande!or:c irnttual financicl rcsrrlts ('lhe

Starement') of lshan Inremetional Lrd ('rhc Conrpeny') lirr the year cnrled 3l lVlarch

2|23, adached herervith, being srr-hnritted by the' Ccrnpan-r' Pursusnl t9 the

rcqulrbmenrs of Regulnrion 33 of the SEBI {Lisring Obli*tations a*d Disclosure

Requir*nrents) Regularions, 30|5 {as nnrr'ndcrJ) {'l,isring Ilegulrtions"). inclrrdine

rclcvant circulars issuccl b-v thc SEBI lioln tinte lo tintc.

fn ouropinion rnd ro rhe bcst of our inforn:ation nntl accorcting to tl:c cxplanotions

given to us" lhe afortsaid Stalenlcnl;

O Frcscnts financi*l rcsuhs in accordance u'itlt thc requircntt:nts of lleFrrlation 33 of
the Listing Rcgulations, and

p; gives a rrue and fair vierv in corformity u'ith thc app!icablc Indinn Accounting
lrandalts ('lnct AS') specifiEd under scclion 133 of thc Conrpirnies Act, ?013
(.the Act'), read rvith the Companies (lndian Accountinu Siandnrtls) Rule-s.201 5,

and other accounting principlcs generaily acceptcd in lndia. of the stanCalsne nel

profit afler tax and other ccmprchensivc inconrc nnd othcr llrrancinl information
of the Conrpany for the qu&ner ilnd year cnded 3 I ltJarch 2021

Basis for Opinion

!!te conducted ouraudit in accordance rvith the Standards on Auditing specified under
secrion 143(t0) of the r\ct. Our rcsponsibilitics undcr those standards are furthcr
described in rhe Auditor's Resporlsibilities for the Audit of thc Statcnrent scction ol'
our repon. We are independcnt ofthe Cornpany in accorrlance rvith thc Code of Ethics
issued by rhe lnstirute of Chartered Accouniants of India ('rhc tCAt') together u'ith
$e ethical requircmeots that arc relevant lo our arrdit of thc financial rcsults under the
provisions of the Act and the rules thereundcr, end rve have fulfilled our oll)er crhical
responsibiliries in accordance u'ith thess requiremenls and the Code of Etbics. Wc
belicvc thrt thc'oudit evidence obtrincd hry us is sufficient and appropriate to providc
a basis for our opinion.

A-7or, 5hreeii s Paradisc, ,."tlt:-".1,-lt:.,._f,*9: i.mU.qtja{ndhcri !*'trr, Llurnbrl - 4oo D!8.
TrL: 99877.]6*?"ffi uch.0 I f :smellcorn



[)m p]rasis of l\lt il c.rs
i. \\te <lrarv your tllcnt;on to Nole No.4 nf thc yearly r*sults. Iter.sDue from operetions of

lsblrr lrrtcrnltional l.irnitcd inclrrdcs conrnrission nccnrrd bul not dur: in rcspr:ct of
ontr:o;ng projccls.

ii, 1\'e drarv your altentiorr lo N()tc no. 5 tothr';,'carly rrsults, thal the flalances of tradc
pa5'lhlts. lmtlc rcccivrrhle's" ;rdvarrccs rcetived, a<lvances giien. CST liabiliries / lnput
crt'tlit.s, nnrl lncr>ltlc "l.rtx ns$cls (Nct of filbilirir's):rrc suhjcct to rcconciliation and
conllnnrtiorr. Tlre nranirgL.ntcll is the procc-ss of reuonciling the sarne.

iii \Ye drarv your alter.lliorl to Nore no, 6 to lhe yearl,v rcsulls. rhat the Conrpany is r.el to
conrplctc tlte' for*ralities of .seeking cxlensior] of iinrc frorn Rcsr.n.e Bank of lndia (RBl)
lbr dclay irr rccovcring drrcs frorn lhc foreign cuslrlnrcrs oulstrrncting for a period
tscceding 270 da1,s lioru the rJare it bccomc due for pi),n)cnr.

iv. Wc drair')-our altention to Note no- 7 ro rhe 1'earfv results. thar A,s p*r Ind AS 109
'-Financial Inslruntcnl" lhe conrpanl, is r,:qlirc,l k: considsr .,provislon fcrr t]1P*rt"r;
Crcdit [-oss" Qn nll financiai asstis oll tlrc besis of r:riptcrcd pr*babilitv ol'rccovcr:rbi]ir-1.
of such finlncirl-instrut.ttcril. Drrrint tlre yr'or cntlcd S lst Itarch, 3013, rhe *onrp:rny has
rrrilleD ofl- Rs- -il.ii7 l-acs as E.xpecletl Crr.'dir Loss in thu l'inancial sraremenr ald
inrpaircd asscts I5 l.0l Lacs. The Company lra.s nor prcrricied E,xpecred Credir Loss on
rpceivables outslanding for more rhan iZO days arrrounting ro Rs, 519-Bg Lacs as rhe
marsgement is sure of rccovering the dues in J-ult,

V' We rlrarv,r'our attention io Nots no- 9 ro the yearll, rL-*su!rs, that The coilp3n1, has gir.cn
advances of Rs. 550 Lacs lbr maierials ro bt suppt;cd to i,rE, pa.rries. as prr rhc ierr,"rs
of ptrrchase orders. lhe nrateriels against said advanccs u'ill !e du=li,-ered in final.rcist
year 2023 24 in lots as per requircments. Tlre^conrpsny hirs senl a nrail to thr party lbr
conflrmation of balance. ihe reply,of the mail is a*aited-

vi' \ve drarv yorrr attention lo i'{otc no. l0 toLhe half;rarll,resulrs, rh:rt The Companv has
elrtered in to Joint Vcnrrrre s,ith lr{/s SD Corporation rvJrr_rc in .:orrrpany hoids majoritystakc"..The Company h:rs nol rcceivr'd tJrc f"innnciol sraicnrr.nr'fonn the ,*;O iVaccordinglv thc conlpanlt has nol pr*$urt consoiidarctl l'inrrrcial rcsult and ri"r"riul
strtemcnt.

Rcsponsibilitics of I!!satrrcrnent sntl Tbose chrrgcd rvith Corernalrce frrr lbeStatrmcnt

Tbis Statement has bccrr prepared on the basis of lhe stnnda!onc annual audired finencialslaremcnrs and has br'cn approvr"cl by the conrpanv.s Board of Dircctrlrr, Thc conrpany,sBoard of Dirsclors is rcsponsitrlc for thc prrpr,.aiinn ono pr*r"n*io, orrl,e srarcrncnrthat gives a rrue and iajr "-ierv cf rhe neiprolit and orf.r"r: 
"o,nfr.ir_"g-"" i"""__'*jothcr financial inforntrtion of lhc conparry-in accor<hnce wirh rhc acco'nring principlcsgenerally acceptcd in India, including InJAS prescrlbe<J untter Segion l j3 oirhc Act.read *.'ith rcli'vanr .rles i"rsuecr rherJunder n1.r,1,,r'qi.*r",,"iirulr;nciplrs ge'e*rryaceepted in Indir, and in cortrpliancu rvitlr Rcgutaiion 33 of rfrc f.isi'ing Rcgularions. -rhis

rcsponsibilir-v also inctrdcs nrainrenihc* oril;q;;;. *--""it"_ir."".d, in accor<tancewith lhe pro'isions of rhe:\ct for urr*g,;rding of thc o*r*,. oithc conrpany and rorprr'venting ancl derecting frauds ano tlt,*, irregularities; serecrion and appricarion ofappropriltr account;ng Poticies; nrakingjrrtlgmenrs cnd esf inrarcs lhar rrc rcasonrb!e nnd

ffit17,tl3$filfrSts,..:.: drtri$anr!:7
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p^,denr; nnd dcsiglt, inrptcrncnt:rtion :ltlti nloilltcttnrrce af ndeguxle inlernrl finanCirl

conirol$ thal rvurc opcroti,rg elTccrivcl;' frrr i:nslrring ll:e ficcuracv end cgmplctsness of
lhr.'accountinS rfcords. relcinnt lo lhB preparnl;on a,ld lres€ntation ofthe Statenle'll lhilt

giyes a rnre "i,t tn;. v!eg: and is lrce lionr nrllerial rnisstilleturl)l, lYhr:thcr dtrc to linud

or error

lr prcgrlririg thc Sratur:crri. lhc BoartJ of l);r.ctois is ru'sponsil;lc lor osscsling lhe

Conpon;r's ntrilir;, lo cor)t;nue as n gtring couccrn? disclosin-t, es *pplicable. tnsttBrs

relatcd'to go;ng cortccilr, arxl using tlrc going collccnt basis of'accolrtling unluss lhc
Bonrcl of llirectprs cillur irrtcntls to liquidatc thc Corniran) or to ceilsc operations. or ltal
no rcal;st;c alternatir;c bul lo tlo so.

The BonrtJ ot' Dircctors is nlso rrsponsil')lc lirr ovcrsccing :he Co:npany's financial
reportingprocess.

Atrdilor's R*sponsibilitirs for the Arrrlit of lbc Slllrnlcnt

Our objectives rre to otrtoin reitson:rble assurlnce about rvlrciher the Stcternent as a rvholc
is frcc ironr rlntcriat rr:isstatrn'rcnl, rvhclher drrc lo linutl or crror. nnd to issuc an irtrditor's
repon that incfudcs our opiniorr. ltc;rsonablc*ssurflnce isa hi6:h lcvcl ol'assuruncc [>ul is
nat" a gu:rrantee that an audit conrJlctcd in accordence rvitlr Standlrds trn Au<liting,
spccified under sectior la3(10) of the Act. rvill ahval's iJerect a matcrial missialcnlefrt
u,hen it exists. jHisslatrrnents can arise fron lraud or erTo. ond are considered material i!;
individually or irr the ar:rrgatc- rhcv cquld reasonabl-v be c.tpected to iniJuencc tlle
econonric decisions of ussrs takc'n on thc basis of this Staremenl-

As part of an +udit in accoidance sith the Srandards on ,\udirins. specified unCer
section l4xl0) of the Act. ne exercisc professiona! judgnrenr and maintain
proiessional skcpticisnr throughout the audit, \\'e also:

ldenti['rnd asscss thc risks oItuttcri:il lrtiss!:rtorrent of thc Slaicurcnt, u-lrcrhcr
due to tiaud or error. ilcsign irncl perfonn arrtli! proccdurl.s rcsponsive to ihssc
risks, and obtain audit evidence rhai is sufl'icicnt and appropriarc ?o providc a
basis for otrr opinion. The risk of nol derecting a niateriaf ntisitatsrllc.rrt resullipg
from frautJ is higher tltan for onc rcsufting fronr crror, as lirrrd ntay involvc
collusion, forgr:ry, intcntional onrissions. nrisrr'prr,'sclrtations. or lhc or.erride of
intcrnal cotrtrol.

Obtain art ult<Jcrst$rtd!ng of intcrnol conirot rcletarrt to tlrr: ourlit in ordcr to clcsign
audit procedures rhar are appropriate irr rhc circumslances. Under -secr;on 143( j)
(i) of thc Acl. *'c nre tlso rr'sponsiblc for exprr-'ssing onr opinion on rvhctScr tirc
Company has in place an adequate internal l'rnanciat controls rvirh refercnce to
financitl slrtL'fiic,rls and thc opcratin$i cffc-ctivcncss t>f suchcon!rols.

Evaluate thc appropricieness nfIccounting policies used and lhe rcasonablcness
of accounting estimarcs and rclated disctosurr:s made by the managernenr,
conclurlc on the ilpproFrictf,ncss'of tbc Boa*l of Dircctors' usc of rhc going
conccrn bl-sis of accorrrrring anrl. brsr-r! on thc aud;l cr.iclcncc obrlincd. ,r.h"it,*, f
material unccnaintl'exists r.*latcd to evenis or condirions thet nla3r crst significant
doubt on thc ct>'rpen.r''s ability ro corlinue cs a going "on"*-l lf rvc conclutjc
lhal I nr:llcrial trnccdlinty cxists, rvc drc rcqrrircd lo drsrv attenti()n in our
auditor-s rcport ro the rclarcd disclosurcs in thc'srarem""r-nr, ;rru.ir'.rir.lorur*,
are inadcguare, ro modi[, our opinion. our conclusions are based on thc auclit

.::Y::::.:ffi; :.:
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evidence obtained up to lhe date c'four audilOr'S report. llorveYct, future eYCRls

or coneJitiOns may Cltuss the Conrpany tO cesse to contiouc :ts a going concern.

EValuate the or,sroll prcsentnliollt slructure gnd content of fhe Stotentcnl"

including lhc disclosures. and nbcther the Slatcmcrrt represents the undcrlf ing

transnctions and eventsin a mntrner lhat achicvcs lair presentatiotr.

We comnrunicare rvith those chargcd rrith Sol',cmallce rcgarding, antong othrr
nrrltcrs, the plenncd -scope and timing of ths audit a1<l significanl audir lindings,
inctueling any significsnt deficiencics in intcrnrl control tltal rve itlentify during
our audit.

We also pro'vide those charged rvith goYemance rvith a statenlent that rvc have
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Notes to Financial Results

The above audited financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and have
been approved by the Board of Director at its meeting held on 2nd 1une,2023.

Financial results for all the periods presented have been prepared in accordance with
the recognition and measurement principle of lnd AS notified under the Companies
flndian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time.

The Company is engaged primarily in business of Engineering Procurement and
Construction (EPC) and accordingly there are no separate reportable segments as per
Indian Accounting standards (lnd AS) 108 dealing with the segment reporting.

Revenue from operations includes commission accrued but not due in respect of ongoing
projects.

Balances of trade payables, trade receivables, advances received, advances given, GST
liabilities / Input credits, and Income Tax assets (Net of liabilities) are sublect to
reconciliation and confirmation. The management is the process of reconciling the same.

The Company is yet to complete the formalities of seeking extension of time from Reserve
Bapk of India (RBI) for delay in recovering dues from the foreign customers outstanding
for a period exceeding 270 days from the date it become due for payment.

As per Ind AS 109 "Financial Instrument" the company is required to consider "Provision
for Expected Credit Loss" on all financial assets on the basis of expected probability of
recoverability of such financial instrument. During the year ended 31st March , 2023, the
company has written off Rs. 3t.87 Lacs as Expected Credit Loss in the financial statement
and impaired assets 151.01 Lacs. The Company has not provided Expected Credit Loss on
receivables outstanding for more than 270 days amounting to Rs. 519.89 Lacs as the
management is sure of recovering the dues in full.

The Company had come out with public issue of 22,80,000 share NSE Emerge Platform
for SMEs and raised Rs. 1824.00 Lacs. The shares of the Company were listed on National
Stock Exchange on22"d September,2022.The utilization of IPO proceeds as at 31.03.2023
is as follows

Sr
No

Obiect of the Issue Proposed
Utilization
as per
Prospectus
Lakhs

Utilization
upto
31.03.2023
Lakhs

Unutilized
amount as

at...
31.03.2023
Lakhs

1. Public Issue Exnenses 194.00 96.80 97.20
2. Funding the Proposed Joint Venture

and/or Acquisition
350.00 350.00 00.00

3. To meet the working Capital
reouirements

1000.00 750.45 249.55

4. General Corporate Expenses 280.00 00.00 280.00
Total 1824.O0 lt97.2S 626.75

The unutilized amount is kept in short term liquid fund i.e. Fixed Deposit and Short
term loan given to NBFC during the year ending 31.t March 2023.



9. The company has given advances of Rs. 550 Lacs for materials to be supplied to two
parties. As per the terms of purchase orders, the materials against said advances will be
delivered in financial year 2023 24 in lots as per requirements. The company has sent a
mail to the party for confirmation of balance, the reply of the mail is awaited.

10. The Company has entered in to f oint Venture with M/s SD Corporation where in company
holds majority stake. The company has not received financial statements from the said fV,
accordingly the company has not presented consolidated financial result and financial
statement.

11. Share issue expenses are adjusted against the balance in the Securities Premium Account
as permitted under section 52 of the Companies Act,2073.

12. The previous period / year financial figures have been regrouped f rearranged wherever
necessaryto make them comparable.

Place: New Delhi
Date: O?--oc*2o23

and Chief Financial Officer

For Ishan Irlternati

. Neelam
Managing Director


